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Report of the Vice-President Communications, AUS Council,
Wednesday, March 14th, 2018
I. Francophone Commission
Still looking to hire another commissioner but not entirely sure as there’s
not much time in the school year left. We are down to three commissioners
making the division of labour a little more difficult.
On the 19th, the commissioners are having a maple and board game night
for anyone to attend but it will be held throughout the conversation circle. Please
attend!!
II. Fine Arts Council
The council has just been working on the winter funding allocations, we got
so many amazing applications as you saw with the motion. The workshops from
the reps are going to happen now and will update as we schedule.
III. Marketing Committee
Since the committee is large, having some trouble having everyone meet.
That being said, it’s been going well. Our next big project is tabling for AUS in
Leacock. We plan on having posters for AUS and trying to get a geo-filter for day
as well as fun things for people to take photos of!
IV. Speaker Series
The first speaker series happened on Monday, March 12th with MP Celina
Caesar-Chavannes skyping. The advertising was done quickly as she was not
confirmed till Friday, March 9th . I will be working on the exit report for this.
The next event is one March 26th with Cindie Eve-Bourassa, please invite as
many people as you can. Noah is trying to reach out to some speakers as well.

V. Miscellaneous
• The first McGill talks dropped. I apologize for its long wait but we will
continue.
• Been doing some transition work with my successor, Jamal Tarrabain
• Hired another graphic designer
Respectfully submitted,
Maria Thomas
Vice-President Communications

